
Apply only as specified on this label 

STRUCTURAL PESTS 
PREPARATION FOR FUMIGATION: Remove from the structure to 
be fumigated all persons, domestic animals, pets, Including fish 
and growing plants. Also remove all foods and medicinals or place 
In polyethylene bags of 4 mil or greater thickness and spal with 
m,:sklng tape or clamps. Extinguish all flames. Including pilot 
lights. Open doors between rooms and off hallways. alld openings 
Into crawl spaces of attics and sub·floors. For control of fabric 
pests open storage chests, drawers, and closets. Provide for 
forced air Circulation of the fumigant during the a,)plication period. 
For masonry or metal structures, seal all cracks and other ilir leaks 
with caulking material or tape, and seal cracks around doors, win 
dows, vtonts and other openings. Wooden structures and others 
that cannot be readdy sealed may be completely enveloped With 
an ImpervIous tarpaulin material such as a 4 md polyethylene 
sheeting. To prevent escape of gas through the sari and to aVOid 
Injury to nearby plants, wet the soil to a depth of six Inches for d 

distance of one foot outward from the edge of the cover. Seal 
securely all sheeting seams, and seal the lower edges of the cover 
to the ground With moist soil or With sand or water "snakes." 
DOSAGE AND EXPOSURE TIME: For general fumigation t.:nder 
Ideal conditions at temperatures of 70 F. and above use 21J2 to 
3 pounds of Methyl Bromide per 1000 cubic feet for 24 hours 
exposure tl!"le. Under adverse conditions increase dosage to 31J2 
to 3 % pounds per 1000 cubiC feet. 
RELEASING THE FUMIGANT: Release the fumigant from oUislde 
the structure. Lead It from the shiPPing cyl.nder Into an open 
space In the budding through a SUitable leak·proof tube. One· 
quarter inch copper or polyethylene tubing is satisfactory. The 
outlet of the tubing should be fastened to an evaporating pan to 
prevent the liqUid Methyl Bromide from dripPing or splashing on 
furniture, rugs. walls. etc. To accelerate distribution of the gas, 
run a spark·proof electriC fan dUring applicatIOn and for 30 min· 
utes after application IS finished. For an average structure, the 
entire amount may be released In one place. but for large or com· 
plex structures. release it at two or more locations so chosen as 
to ensure even distribution of the gas. To prevent corrosion. aVOid 
applYing gas directly to rnt;tdl surfaces. 

AERATION: At the end of the exposure period. remove all seals 
and open all doors and Windows. Use ventilation fans to remove 
fumigant from dead air pockets. Allow 4 hours for ventilation, then 
check for completeness of aeration With a SUitable fumigant moni· 
tOrlng apparatus such as a Halide Gas Detector. 

SPACE AND COMMODITY FUMIGATION 
Fumigation must be carned out In gas·tight chambers or under 
gas·tlght tarpaulins. For control of common storage Insects. such 
as dried fruit beetles. grain weevils and flour moths In grair., flour. 
nuts and dried frUits. the usual dosage IS 1 to 11/2 pounns of 
Methyl Bromide per 1.000 cubiC feet With exposure to 12 to 24 
hours of atmospheric pressure or 2 to 3 pounds for 11/2 to 3 hours 
under vacuum. For use on nursery stock use 11/2 to 2 pounds per 
1.000 cubiC feet for 2 to 3 hours under vacuum, or 8 to 12 hours. 
at atmospheric pressures. 

GRAIN FUMIGATION POUNDS PER 1,000 CU. FT. 
Shell corn 2 
Wtleat. barley, rye. oats. rice 3 
Grain so~ghum (Milo) 4 
Do not fumigate If (1) Grain mOisture IS high, (2) Grain tempera· 
ture IS low (below 60 F.) or (3) There IS excessive dockage 
Certain food crops require fumigation at times, most of which are 
speCified by certain quarantines In such cases follow quarantine 
regulations. and fumigate only those products for which a 'oler 
ance for reslnual bromide has been established by the U. S. Food 
and Drug Administration. 

NOTICE: Seller war ranis Ihat the produLl conforms 10 lis cherllical dese"p 
lion and I~ ,ease .~()Iy fll for the purposes sidled on Ihe I~bel when used In 
accordance wllh direcllons under normal cond,llons of use. but neither this 
warranty nor any other warranly of MERCHANTABILITY or FITNESS FOR 
A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. express or Implied. elCtends tn the use of thiS 
product contrary to label instructions, or under abnormal conditions. or 
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METHYL BROMIDE 
FOR USE ONLY BY PROFESSIONAL FUMIGATORS 

Active Ingredients: Methyl Bromide 100% 

EPA Reg. No. 5316-41·AA 

DIRECTIONS FOR USt 
For the contrel of structural Insect pests such c" drywood termites. 
Lyctus or powder post beetles, old house bO~fl, neath watch bee 
ties; househc Id pests such as roaches. bedtu~s. spiders. ants. 
millipedes. carpet beetles, clothes moths In g lragcs. barns, stor· 
age buddlngs and other structures Infested wl.h these pests. It IS 
also Intended for profeSSional use In mills. w.!rehouses. boxcars, 
fumigation vaults, flat or upnght bulk grain slorages for the can· 
trol of all stored product l'lSects including br In bugs. grain bee· 
ties, gran3ry weevil. nce weevil. cadelles, mite;, and mea: worms 
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SEND FOR DOCTOR IMMEDIATELY IN CASE OF POISONING 

FIRST AID: Place patient In fresh ,.IIr, face dONnward, With head 
slightly below level of lungs. Kef'p Wdrm Give; rtll'clal respiration 
If breathing has stopped. OXYp'f'n IntlC11,ltlon dnd stlmulant~ of 
caffeine at doctor's discretion. 
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COMPLY WITH LOCAL ORDINANCES OR REGULATIONS 
U~E PRECAUTIONS 

The follOWing IS a list 01 matNlals that should not normilily bp 
e~posed to Methyl Brorn UP P"S list IS not r~ecPssilrily complete 
but may be used as a gUide. 

(I) Foodstuffs (a) 10d'lpC ~alt (b) Full filt soya flour. ic) Any 
kind of materral that nay contain react IV£' ~ullur com 
pounds suct: as SainI" ',oap powders. some baking sodas 
and some salt bloch~ u<pd for cattle licks. (d) Frpsh fnllts 
and vegetables. 

(?) Certain rubber goods: (al Sponged rubber, (b) Foam rubber 
a~ In rug padding. pillows. cushions, and mattresses, (c) 
Rubber stamps and othe' Similar forms 01 reclaimed rubber. 

(3) Furs. horsehair and pilloNs (espeCially feather pillows). 
(4) l eathpr goods-partlcul3rly white kid or any other leather 

goods tanned With sulfu' processes. . 
(':J) Woolens-extreme cauton s~ould be used In the fumlga· 

tlon of any Angora woolens. and some adverse effect has 
been noted on the fuml!,ation of woolen surts. coats, blan· 
kets. hand knit woolen SJcks, sweaters. shawls and woolen 
yarn 

(6) Viscose rayons-those rayons processed or manufactured 
by a process In which cirbon blsulphlde IS used. 

(7) Pdper: (a) Silver POllShl1g papers, (h) Certain wrrtlng pa· 
per cured by sulphide pocesses. 

(8) PhotographiC chemicals· -·(Thls doe; not mean camera or 
film but photographiC c~emlcals USI d 1'1 dark rooms) 

(9) Rug padding. 
(10) Cinder blocks or mixed concretp and Cinder blocks occa 

slonally pick up odors. 
(11) Any matenals that may (ontain reactive sulfur compounds. 
(12) Charcoal matenals--charcoal absorbs the methyl bromide 

and thereby not only ccntamlnates the charcoal but also 
reduces the gas concentntlon to a pOint where an adequate 
fumigation Job might not be obtained. 

(13) Seeds and bulbs that an to be used for planting 
(14) Pe~5. fish and birds. 
(15) L,Ving plants or nursery s:ock. 

THE HALIDE GAS DETECTOR: rtliS detector IS thl' mf)st u~eful 
means for determining the presence or absence of h,mnful con 
cl'ntriltlOns 01 Methyl Bromide glS The follOWing tabulation gives 
ttlP approximate Methyl Bromide concentration associZltf'd With 
color Intensity In the flame. 
Melhyl Bromid .. 
Presenl 
Parts per Milloon 

o 
25 
50 
125 
750 
':>00 
800 
1000 

o 

Pounds pe- 1000 
cu. ft. 

o OOf)?,) 

001 ;'5 
0031 
006;'5 
o 1?~ 
020 
025 

Flame Color 
,n Daylight· 

No rolor 
f dint fringe of grt'en 
Morlprclte green 
G r! 'f' n 

Strong GrePIl 
Slrnng grf'!'n iJlLl!' frrng!' 
Strong blue grpPrJ 
Blul' 

'Not .. thai 111 u~lnv. Ih .. !!a~ dt'tecl", ", nlp,hl. tht' fldlllP hilS a hlulsh c"~1 
which ha~ to he takeon IOto con~u1f',atll)fl. otherw,'t,p thp c.nlnr rh~n"a-c:. Ar~ 


